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BLACKTELL
ISLANO
AI{NEXAT I OX I.IEET I NGi

im€: 7 p.m.
Plac6: Co€|]r d'Aler|6 City Hall
l.lARCH 26 , SUNDAY
FIELD TRIP
T

LAKE

Leade.: Wallace Keck, 664-4029
Panhandle Supsrvisor's Office
parking lot on Kath l6en Ave, 1/2 mile
west of US ltwy 95 N.

l"eet:

Activity: Participants will carpool 50
miles to Ganlin lake to invostigate the
BLlt's proposed recreational develogr€nt

and obs€rve wildlife around the
proper ty.
Br'ing a sack lunch, which
we'll plan to eat at the seclud6d and
scenic, c.een Bay Carpg.ound along the

1

o'reill6 Lake. on th€
.eturn \,vs'11 scope out binds on
Cocolalla, G-anite, and Kelso Lakes.
lYark your calehdar; you t6n't want to
miss this one. lf you n€cd a nide, call
sho.6s

of

P{1d

wal lace.

r.lA Y
2-f
SATURDAY
}iOYI E RI\,ER
FLOAT TRIP
lim6: 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
LEader.: Nancy
( Audubon
I't rtz

REGULAR

I.IARCH 21 TUESDAY
CDA
CITY
co u

plar,

t{o

-

or

I.IEET I ITG
Tin.: 6:30 p,m. Eoard Meetihg
7:00 p.m. R.g.r lar fiEeting
P I aco: Iron lbr.s€
Regu I ar Progr am:
Mark Elsbre€ frcrn th€ Naturg Cons€{ vancy
will have a slid€ presentatioh about
ar6a's in ldaho the Conservancy is
involved with.

GAl.lBL I H (carnble)
T imo: I a.m.

,l

83811

Merber and rafting guid6 with ROf) day
765-0841 oi .ve. 765-5254 Limited spsco
9'i 9n up ear l y

Cost: $79 inc. lunch (if l0
nErbs's sigh up otha wiso 987)

Audubon

Activity:
Frol icking, spl ashing,
laughing through a lush c6dar forest,
th€ l4oyie is ancng ldaho's best-kept
lt'hitaater secrets, Rfl pioneered trips
he!'e in 1981 and each year^, drring its
b.jef tworrDnth season w€ delign! 'in
shaning lhis hidda jerJ6l, Floating
through this asrbts wi ldd-ness canyon,

we always se€ Osprey, oippers and ducks,
including the rare Harlequin Drck. Th6

l'loyie River is an i[portant bre€ding
ar ea foa Harlequins. Olr t4oy.i e trips
are in paddle rafts wlEre we all yrork as
a tean. Th€ adveiture begins oh calm
wat€r's where your guid€ helps you I earn
the skill need€d for the whitarater

ahead. After a gourrrEt aiverside
it isn't long before

srorg,asbord lunch,

we'ae bouncing and crashing through
boisterous waves in a seemingly endless

of galloping .apids: tt's a
fun-fi I led day for beginn€r-s and
vet€rans alike. Ro{ provides wetg.lits
and wetsuit booti€s for your safety and
cc.nfol-t. l.linimfi ags is 14.
succession

The Fislr Halk t"k ald

** LclcAL @f{SERVAT|OT{ **
By

hll&r fral, Conslaytti!n

Chr)r

February was c€.tainly an int6resting ficnth to be a conscr"vationist in fbrth
f'tany
silently c6l€b.at6d Micron's decision to locate it's 91.3 bilji;
.
-of you
mrct'o-chlp
ptant
sdrBrlrore othf than Koot€nsi @unty. Thosa of you fol.lor.ing th€
iJ
?]:.lr*] ] lsland ptD, zoning, and pot$tial annexation into the city ilso naa caus]e
c6 reoiatron, 4s tho reqrest to build a 292-un.it RV park was donied by th€
City planni;g
and Zoning Ccnnission, All this, and th€ governor
p€acs
ri"i, -J drE
g?:"tt.'t (sort of...). Befo-e w€ closelhe book.'rds
"ltn tt. let
on *cse issues,
ne add thJ
fol lotring:

ldatE.

statad previously, fetw rould arguc that Fticron is a respactab le cdrcany. OJr
is with .Jobs plus \atros6 mtss jon would s6qn honorab le dt,,gf,, Out contFo l9 too
a,h. cdnrunity's d€stiny. tt sesrB thcir
J *,.t-t".th tdaho should b.
tt:l
ls iorced on a rna;or ity of che p6ple hfio prefa- sloner,
"i"io., rror€
gro"rth (coA ;;ess
letters.to the €dit r ran 2-t agarnst m-i#on aeveto#t;;;i; nranaged
paper,s obv ious
the
support). tt is not untik6 theF6ds tel'ling @v'.no. BatJ $,tt;ct ear -walie i"-;;;;
to INEL and ha has no say in ths natter. ti i" l.t**it.g
l" nolte ttrat the srp loy..s
.
of I'rlq.on votod ovq trheIminsly t! har6.rh.e
i a. eoi";.- ;;;-G;
wa-6 agsinst significant gno*th in ldaho.s""d;;;i;;.;l!
larg€s't ;lty. - -As

coricd.n

Otr appi€ciatio.l go€s to tVag ard
i6 Hqnso.1, Rural Kootenai
Organization, and th€ oth€i co.rc€t"h€d
citrzd)s wlro spok6 against unwise
d€v6logrEnt of Blackw6ll lsland, Thg
Pla ning and Zoning Cdrm.ission votgd
4-2 against th6 proposed p I ann€d Unit
Deve logrEnt, and 5-2 against recqfisjding
annexation. I've h6ard it said that
cons€ivation battles ar6 rar"ely rron;
often :he oest we can dr is postpone the
d€giadation. Th6 desiae to develop and
annex Blackw6ll tsland will always be
th€r'6. Just ask tho Hanson,s. They,ve
be€n fol loriing th6 i9su6 s.inc6 at l6ast
1981. Th€ city cqJnci I is schedu I ed to
disclss Black'dgl I !sland annexat ion on
Gart

Tussday, I'tardr 21,

And no*

for

The USFS aeopeied

sanE

"grizzly"

netvs.

thg ccnnEnt period on
the Kalisp€l l-G.anite G"jzz ly Bear Access
l,lanagqEnt plan (i.e. road closures in
the selkirks to protect bear habitat).
After- officially closing Septsrb€r- 16,
lnterrbuntatn Foiest lndustrv
Association, priest Lake Charber of
CctnrErcs ard othe.s, along with Dressur_o
_frdn S€ns. +aig and Kgrpthorne, effectiv6ly
postpon€d the plan supported by the
usFs a usrns, anJnisi liii.Lrr.ntur watch groups.
lF lA has presented arbther otan which tiEy sugge;t;i
I i;-l;;
,ro.l .o.U" du,-ing crucial
t iryEs of the y6er, and w.,l i provide
;;;#t.
ont.iru€d pqgg i*

"r""'"d.6ai;';;

Iho Fish Hlrk rb-ald

VolurE 4 ilo.6

Bird
Quotes
Quiz
(tird
r.tciring

jr!id, Lit!rit!r.)

cttock your
birdll it€r ary
lO.
Th€r'a
arE many
memorabl6
quot€s,
poetry, and
quips about
birds. Ftot'
many c:ln yor.l
recognize?
lY?lo said.....
{srl lnlrrrs

on

!a9!

I

-

3.nd

i!lura fat,iatirrs)

"Pa-ched on

q!ot!! io lh, sdtior |rr

BITS AND PIECES
A
fro'n
the
Pr€s 'le3sags
i dent
Th6 dJrrent 2 year ter-rns for th€
offiee.s and several of tho chairs
sxpire at th6 ad of August, 1995.
would liko to ericourage any dErber of
@A Audubon to ca I I dr i f they ,,Fu d be
intorested in s.r-ving as an officer or
cons id6r serving as a chat. person.
**+4ike Mih€t ich 664-4741
I

I

K6€p loodpecker.s

stores that sall h.lilrn bal loons. tt,s
usually si lv€.. on on6 s.ide and color€d
on th6 othr. OJt s6vd-al pi.clg of 12
to 24 inch69 in ld€th and attactl th€rn
in th6 ar.eas that tha b.irds ar.e

i !,rs .
Ths rylar. ribbon is
ightyi€ight and nxw.s .gsrly in the
wind.
T'ne .anddn nov€nEnt and
brightn€ss of ths ribbo.lg 96srF fairly

attack

thc e6gle's soaring

J

wing

lhe lovely I innct lovos to sing.,.

"lf I can stop one heart frqn breaking,
I shall not live in varn:
lf I can 6as€ on life the aching
or coo I one pain,

offecbjve (Chuck Ott6, Kansas State
Univ. Ag and Coop. ) Taken frc.n Biid
l,lot6's; tlarch

1994

Or help on6 faintjng robin
Unto his nest 4gain,
I shal 1 not I ive in vain. ',

once had a spariow alight on my
shou lds- for a mrri€nt whil6 I was

hoeing in a village gard€n, and I
felt that I was nDre distinguished by
that cirqjrstance then I should have
been by any eFraul6t I couid have
worn.,,

"Pack up all fiy cares arld
Here I go

At

I

personal ized brjck

woes

sjnging

low
Bye bye blackb ird. "

'Vhen the .ed, .ed .ob.in
coes bob, bob bobbin along."

-

Coa
d'Ale
Audub
buys
b..ick

"t

-

Off

K€€p woo$cckors off with nylar
nibbon. You can g€t the fiEterial frc,n

ur

r't

at

on

a

our

February flEeting
ngrbel_s voted to
purchase a brick

f* $95. Ou.
wiil be placed rn the

outdoor courtyard of the Orltural Center
located in the Cjty park. The doney goes
tow€rd th6 restoration ot the builaing
whjch will a hdr€ for aats altd scieices
in orlr cdnrunity. Anyone wishjng to buy
th61r orm brick should contact: CoeLr
d'Alene Orltural Ceht€r, p.O. Box 91j,
co€ui d'Al6rl€, tO 93816.
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Contiru€d)

oxanined the plan (to receive a copy call 65?-4641) a^C agr6e with sqrE of
.. dEI !av.
its
its; howeve-, I have conc*ns, Th6ir- plan weighs heavy on ttrJ
assurption itrat
an €ducation blitz by the vaa ious resor"ce qgencils and nDro 6nfoacsrFnt
is the
t" pro!€cting the b€ar. All nesource agdlcies have and continu6 to preseni
?:lTeouc€ttron,on lhe grizzty, y€t huntd-s contirue to ,'accid6ntal ly" kill the wrong

sp6cigs; al I rosorJr-cs qgdlci6s in thearea qtfoico r€gulations concerning ttre Uear, d.rt
clearly cannot covs- 85,000 ac.€s at th6 sar' tin.. 1J a. ." ,-rfa
ag€ricy funding whidl thc in.h6try, R€publ icans, and th6 wis.-usc mcvervrt
""e,i"" is.JJitl'Jii
strongiy
against. 8y theii ors.r adnission, the plan .is not dosign€d to .jncr6as6 the population
of grizzlios, wtridr is t6.trin9 on sxtirpation. t it pleased to s6e the pian does
support a nurber of road closures, but it .c.nains to b6 s66n if th6 6xp€r ts
49rea fi;;
the miles aro both suffici*rt and clossd during ths
protect
tii€s
to
.is
s6cu.ity habitat--which
"pp.op.iat.
the real- .issue. rFrl stdia
undcrstand that rb ohc
thinks closing the roads... "q eates a I args
J.lf".to wi lderness ne.ai
:.fioy"l{
Priest
Laks..." sirlc6 nDst of the .oads access cteai.uts.
"".. o}tt;s csrtainly
iac"
-t i |rry
r also rake.6xception ro rFrA's aftitu;; thaa ir tne a tter-.,at
piii
u!
:l-:lr9al:'.::
rsn E acc€pted' w9 can 6x9ect
"3-s" b6ar manag€nEnt (st.ot, shovel. and shut- n.)
''''re
Such c.nrrEnts sugg.st lhat th6
local cqnruni ty is"'C reaifv s# iorr; -J*;p;;;;;i;;
beais. @rfl€ t p€.iod ends (once aqain) t€rch 17.

OBSERVATION POST
Obs€r-v6.s: Karefr Eoardfs (KB) Kris Buchler (CB), Janet Callen
(-.8), G'.tie Hqnson (C ) Euta HickrEn (EH), Coay rcntgorery
(O,r)..rohn t4mtgcdEry (.[r), .]chn w. Nigh (J,N) t_ee'streli (lsj
K6ith Sturts (KS),.Shirley Sturts (SHS), Oan Svingen lOliS),
Barbara Wardsrcrth (BW),

l.

Tundra Slan s.veral 100 migrating through ths Cch River basin
starting Feb. 21 - they did not rsnain long - water levels
over- fflood stage (-i"VN)
2. E-glqsian.tYjo€on 1 pail" near- St. taries cun CIub Feb. j9
(clt,- ,ONS)
3. Bald E+olc I Lak6 Coq.rr d'Als16 Drive Feb. 2t (KB)
4. cgoqer'q,Hawk I potlatch Hill Feb, 10 (KRB)

:. 8ed:Ieil-rd-!e!k

2r.soodland r4aadors Feb. 17 (EH)

i.7. 8j!9:NgrksdJbgessn!
-flJavei's qrll 2 first 1 coeu. d'Al€ne a"* (-ci
wint€r Fighting $eek'Landf ill (DNS,.rr)
8.
A/ll
I
adrlt Fighting *eek Landfitf
-91aucous-n!!o6d
9. clalcous
Grlt 2 irtm and 2 adult Fishting a-eof r_anUf i I i;Na:j1)
i ioiri, _ll)
10. eaa! Frrrned ovrt 2 Blackwelt nitj carJer farm afi wtnt]r"ier)
11. Frqhq n !vc.w-or'l 1 BtacknetI Hi c€rder Farrn
"liiJ'forl
"firJi-igwl
l:rJ. .#!-94
l.-squal{ pay- area in oecsrber and again
Norlhern Saw-t{het
Odl 2 Fernan Lake ar^ea hesrd calling sinca Feb. 4 (KS and SHS)
14. ilq4tlqn Elic+q:;(yel l-o{-shafted) 1 at her feed€. e"--.j J
Hayden :ake (KB)
rJ. r,r r6ated woo<tpecker I Fs-nan Lake area Jan. 29 (SHS) andS"i"t."
I
at
the
ieeders of'(#
squaw Bay area) (LS EnErald Estates mrth of Hayden'Lak;)
to e-ot€s qliz frqo page 3
Colley Cibber, Enily Oickinson, H6nry Oav.id Ttror.eau, f,lort Oixon, Har..y Woods

Arlsric.s
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F IELD
TR IP
TO
HEYBURN
STATE PARK
by

frllac! (.cr

Th6 Field trip to
Heyburn State Park was
an enjoyab I e adventure.
Eight hardy bj.d€rs nEt

in Coeur d'Alef|6 to
e|r-Dool around the
lake. Oll. first stop was
the 8LI land on Cougar
Bay. Surprisingly, the
gate was locked, but

w6

deterrnined. Facm
the shor6 w€ obs€ived

\4€r'e

the fol lorying

sp€cies:

ArEiican wig6o.j,

Canada

Goos6, (>eat Blue Hri-on,

Cofihon M6rgans6i,
Ring-brlled
GuIl,
Euffleh6ad, Ring-neck
ouck , @rrEn co den-6ye ,
and Cqrnrn Ravqt. Ori
th6 .oad to Hcyburn, we
obseived R€d-tailed
Hawk, Slack-bilted
l',lagp i e,
Am6r i can
Goldfinch, Rock Ooves,
Rough- l69ged Hawk ,
f,lorthrn Shr i ke , and
I

Vo

Jay, Ruffed eouse,
co I d6n
Eag le,

I lack-capped Ch i ckadee,
fla I I ard,
Nor th er n

F licker,

and
Chestnut-back6d
chickadeo, Thc hike
also inclr.rded a
discussion
on
id6itification
of
conrlDn forest tre€s and
shmbs. There may be
sdr€ I ingering doubts orj
th6 finst Gold€n Eag 16

sighting which initially
arPeared to b€ a raven
b6in9 rl'bbed by crons;
however, once the
nnbbing bird cal led, we
quickly r6al ized w€' trer6
watcfiing a iav6n nbb a
ra{ltoi. Sinc6 th6 bird
was half again as lar96
as the .av€ar, and v€r-y
dark, nEst of us setti€<i
on cold€n Eagle, LatsSh jr ley Sturts conf inrEd
a Oolden Eagle in thE
ifliediate vicinity of
the fiist sighting.
we dEt up with Lisa,
and she ihvited us to

her

house

for

And'i can Robin.

conv€rsation over sack
lunches. By 1 p,m, we
rr6re headed to St.
l,tar i es. On a noadsi d6

Afte.
mak ing
arrangearEnts co meet
Heyburn's Ars-i-Corps
Volunto€r and .€sid€nt
natural ist,
Lisa
Kj rcioffei,
lval lace
forgot the nEeting

hundreds
of ge9se,
AtDng lh€rn was one Bald
Eagle and a lone
N,orthei^n Pintail drake.
The weather was
extrenely coopefat.ive

t irne. We amived nearly
an hou. late. Not to be
deteared, w6 struck out

on our ot./n foa P lunner
o^eek. Along the 3 mile

hike w€ added the
f ollowing
birds:
Red-breasted Nutiatdl,

Wint€r Wren, Stel ler's

vi€tr of the lake w6
stopped to scope out

unti I noaring Harrison,
We waited out the rorst
of the downpour ov€r
coffee in th6 local

cafe.

On thg Coaf
d'Alene Riva- d6lta we
obs€ived 50-60 Tundra
Slvans, anothr
Eagl6 and a piastic

llrrE 5 No.

Page 5
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atop a te lephorl6 pole.
On th€ way hc.E th6
lead vehicle picked up a
R€d-winged alackbird.
lr'fii le c6r n[rrber^ tt€
obser-ved an ArErican
Kestrel, bringing the
total t ip count to 30,
Those of you who
miss€d this t ip also

missed
oppor.tuh

i

a 9r6at
ty to socialize

with f6l loH €rithus i asts,
s€e sonE gl-eat bi.ds,

and spend th6 dav
explo.ing tdaho's sreai
outdoors. Wc hope to
s€9 yoq oh ths next
trip.
t**

*

** I * ** ***.t*** t *:t
fELCOItE
IEW
I'tE!.l8ERS

li.irri C,3!!s.t: -rty,!r -!ie
lrr.I Cistboll ?ort irlls
ti:rrt Clici
Coaur i'l len.
.osr!t

Ccistioi

Co!:r i'A lerr

lofr:i t, :i.nirlr tosi :r::t
,'gir'r u :ergilsoi Calur :'llei,
: I G.ov!
Co!ur o'l l!n!

i!li.dd!i S:. ,t!r:es
'.-Y.s. }r ri.i:ara t,r: :d;ls
vYat:li rral;
-Jrydu .ai e
,3iias -. (!isar j1!yc!n:tia
:c! (elian
aa!!" : A:!n!
l:roig:y ($::y crlLi:'A;e,lt
:irrair-6:!h: ?csa:r;:s
-rtc9y :.
-a:iiNijli :nati : A;eia
ilrr:.'r - i i:i,
ioe!r i lele
3.6.

A

-.

:Calgsi!y

,i::i

c:3s01

(e::::i::tsc11
:ltets
"dia: I
fj:iitloijson
l!:;h ), Shly

l6::ace

-r!t':.scf

lty3en.die
lsyiaa:ake
C!.1r.

-:arsie.s iitc Cha.:ei
:1!;ei

)aliney
-ay

i'tlefe

Sorj: j'A:!1e

Bal d

Jor,tly

owl

ll&gi.Prob.rt Posi:ril!

Coau.

a't:,ra
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MotE

Th€ folm below enablE our dub to b€nefit wha you purdas€ a rcw subscript@ to Bttd Wtctatt Dig5r. The tetft
are as follows for €very ncw one-year regutar or gilt subscliption at $18.95, we U t€(€ive S9.50; foi a n.w two-year subsiption (O9.95) w€ get S15.m; a ncw thi€€-yed subscription ($iyt.95) nets us Sm.m. Simply 6ll out rhis fo![; and
s€nd it with your payment (and th€ name of our dub---.€€ the line pmvided) ro Eird Watcher's Dg€.t. What b€ttE. wav
to give a nic€ gift (to yours€f or to someone you krow) and help us firarce our tutuE proj€€ls!

Elrd Club
Subacription
Proqram

O

P O. Bot 110
Marieita. oH 45750

(6 issu63)

t18.95

D

Fk dt.l*"{,.batltuIry

(12 issu€€)
029.95

(18 issu$)
339.95

tr
tr

PaF€nt
Blllmy Yrsi/

CA€OIT CAFO NUMA€F

STGNATURE (REOUtRED)

NAME OF MY BIRO

CIUB

Blrd Club

Sub3c.iptlon
Paoglan

P O. Box 110
Mad€tta, oH 45750

AOOFESS

STATE

StGNATIJBE (BEOUteEO)
CREOIT CAFO NUMB€F

NAME OF MY SIFO CLUA

ztP

Th€

Fish rillik Hrald

llardr

aid

trt

rn Lh! lr.rrcrt

fild,riats
8t 5hiricy Str.3itin3iy
lar Yorir Yilltrd loors
ro?

pr., 125,

his dredn,
thos6 rfio cal led

rok,

ly N,r.;d (.cl

irfr

1993

tiJch

weight
these days
is ceriied
on th6
nam6
"A udu bon

"

al though,
I suspoct

fiany

hav6

.|ot taken th6 tiru to
acquaiht th€mselv€s with

-Jc!,n -lanEs Audr.rbon,

b€hihd it,

VoluE 4. ib.

@npany ovf trEn of his
cdn Lrader'standing. He
was passionate with his

BOOK REV IEW
tudubon:

1995

the

nani

As ari avid
birder., dErb€i of the
society that honors his
narE, and as one fond of the
adv*lturous spirit, I knefii
it was tinE to rlak€ that
acquaintance.

fr i6nd.

and

him

"Audubon" is a
story of a nan vfro
walked drrcrig pragidents,
nobility, and feat fiEl
of scienc6, but whqn
felt uncc,nfor-tablo in
th6ir pr€sshcs. Upoat
rtE6ting his idol, Sir
Walter" Scott, he could
baroly speak. Parhaps
he nevea could live down
th6 nrany ycars he, his
wife Luca and tro soals,
I ived in abjec! pov€*-ty.
His fai led bu3iness
ventur es I ed to
bankruptcy, dsbtors
pr i son , and s@r.n frqn
rEny aslatives and
fri ends.
Sqnehow
Audubon p€r sever-ed.
wel

I

The author does
to w6ave in

ir lsy Streshinsky, in

historical events of th6
t i m6 ,
i n c I ud i n 9

reveals a ll€n that lrbst of
reuld have t.eag.rred even

itics. Readeis
i
lI
appreciate
'.r
Audubon's ri i tness6d
accounts of the N€w
Madrid Earthqrake, Trai l
of Tears, and s laughtsof the Plains B ison--the
latte of in whic*l he
. egr etted
hav i n9
par^ticipatod.
The
reader is exposed to
n[tErous natura] ists of

Sh

writing Audubon: Life and
Art in the ArE"icen
w'i lderness, did not f6ss
h€r t€rds in ioveal ing th6
chronicles of a tnan, born
out of wedlock, pron€ !o
fits of depression, quick to
take offsnse, often
insec1ll^6, and victim to old
ag6 seni I ity. Oespite thes€
hLrlEn fai I ings, the author
us

a nuiEnt in his

Audubon encc.rpassed

characteristics of

cc[pany,
the b6st
both

a frenclrnan and an "A,rEt^ican

t{oodgrEn", as he so often
loved to portray. He showed
deep aff€ct'io.r for dpst
t'crnan, and cher-ished their

scieritif ic achiev€nEnts

ard

pol

th€ day such as wilson,

Bachnan, Swainson,

Bewick, Bonapa.te,
Coo pea,
an d
Macci I I ivray. One need
ohly open a field guid6
to se€ that theso [€n
played an inpor-tant rol€

7

in ornithology.
As was

th6 practice of

th6 t idE, Audrbon shot
bir"ds, prirDa/.i ly foi study,
and the book is full of
th6s6 accounts.
ln
pi6paration for a trip to
Europ€, Audubo "...skirbed
20 Carol ina Par-akeets and
some lvor"y-billsd
Itoodpeck€is" . . . to presert
to the vlaious acadgnies and
natural istg. H€ talks about
the first tirE the group
fir6d int a beach full of
Ita,.bl ed codwits and k'illed
65 birds. H,a witnessed the
s laughtr of th6 Passslgr
Pi96on, and on on€ occasion
noted that th6 flocks tr€r-e
so l6rgE and noisy, the
flash of thc hunt€rs gun was
th6 ohiy ind'ication th6
killing was evdt laking
placc. the rpdern reader
.tust be carefu I rtot to judge
Audubon for h6 was I iving in
arbth€r tinE, and many of
th6 sp€cies he killed rt€r"e

ne€d€d to

accurate I y.

paint

As a
delighted

th€n

bird6r,
in his
ct'nithological dservabions.
Ho speaks of his first vie$
of a H€anlock warbler
( B ackburn i an wa.b I er
) tth i clhad allud6d him for years,
and al ludes .rB sti I l.
I

I

Streshinsky's

sty I e,

indepth aese€rch, anc
attention to detai I cdrbinec
with an art for telling th€
story has presented ar
Audubon that was botl"
cqrtfDn, yet worthy o1
praise. A copy of "Audubon:
Life and Art in the ArE- icat

lde ness", can be found at
the Co€irr d'Alene and Hayder

wi

Publ

ic Librar ies.
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